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Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy, sis years old, and

I want me a pair of boots, a horn and
a football. I have a little baby broth¬
er, bring him a wagon and have it
full of candy, nuts and lots of good
thing3. My little sister wants a rain¬
coat and a doll bed. She is four years

old. * *1
Please don't forget us

Grover

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a pair of shoes

No. 4 and whatever you can. I will
thank you so much. Age 14.

Please come
N!ell Bracken
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Dear Santa Claus:
I am glad that you are living. Will

tuu bring me a doll and a bed and a
of gloves, and a pair of boots

and"- kitchen cabinet, and a set of
dishec and a set of spoons and a book,

t With love
Lavine

Dear Santa Claus:
I am glad that you are living. Will

you bring me a pair of gloves and a
pair of boots and a doll that can
walk, and a set of pans and a set of
spoons and a stove and a piano.With love

Fannie Mae (4)

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you will bring me what I

send after. I want a doll and a doll
bed and ,a tea set and a ball.
From Myrtle Townsend. I love you

Santa, I hope you will bring me what
I want. I love you better than all the
children.

From Myrtle Townsend

My Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me a football

and I hope you will bring it to me. I
love you.

Charles Townsend

Dear Santa Claus:
I love you so much. I am seven

years old. I live in Brevard with my
Grand Papa. I try to be a good girl.
Please bring me a nice doll and lots
of doll clothes and a frigidaire and a

cabinet. Now please Santa, be good
to the dear little children who haven't
a mother and dad.

With lots of love to you
Nancy Elizabeth Galloway

Dear Santa Claus:
I love you and I hope you will send

.me what I send after. I want a doll
and a tea set. I hope you will bring it
to me.

Beatrice Hall

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a doll, a

toy piano, some nuts candy and
oranges.

With love,
Ora Owen

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to please bring me a

ball, a horn, a car, some candy, j
oranges, nuts and bananas.

Your loving friend
Russell Owen

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write you a few lines to let

you know what I want for Christmas.
I want you to bring me a football,
candy, oranges, checker board, pea-
nuts, firecrackers, steamshovel and
bananas. This is all I want. Don't
forget I have five brothers, and three
sisters. Don't forget them. And
don't forget Ma and Pa.

Your loving friend,
Lawrence Owen

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a little pair of red

top boots, a little red wagon, a little
train, a little set of blocks, lots of
nuts candies, oranges and apples. I
am a three year old boy. I live on

Maple Street. So please Santa don't
forget me.

"Little Joe'' Albert

Dear Santa Claus:
I think I will write you to let you

know what I want for Christmas. I
want you to bring me a little dog col¬
lar with three bells on it and a little
dog chain so it will snap on the collar
and please bring me a little teddy
bear, just about three inches high and
so it will be warm and so my little
doe will not freeze this winter. He is
aJ&b collie and he is .two months
ciWV' d will be three this Christmas.
Plt^e bring me a pair of boots

andj pair of riding pants and two
pair "of stockings with my boots and
a leather coat and a fountain pen.
Bring me a box of crayons with ten
in a box and a doll and a doll car¬

riage and a cradle and a spring boll.
With iots of love and fun

Mildred MtCall
Lake Toxaway

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old and

I am in the fourth grade. I am going
tc write you a few lines to let you
know what will make me happy
Christmas. I wrnt two pretty dresses,
a pair of socks that will match my
dresses, too. I want a pretty little
doll that will cry, sleep and will have
a little cap on, and bring it some

clothes of you can. I want a stove and
some pots: that will be all for me. I
have a little sister. She is three
months old. So bring her a rattler.
Little brother is two years old. He
wants a big wagon sorts like a

little wagon. We are very good.
Mucli'loVe to you,

Hilda Mims
I I live in Sumner, Ga., but my
hdfather lives in Brevard.

Dear Santa Claus:
l I vcill enjoy it so much if you will
Iplease bring r\e ¦>. little red coat and
|tam. I am a little girl eight years

Your friend,
Estelle Wilson
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Dear Sftnta Claus: '

I am a little boy in the 2A- gratis
I am seven . years old. Miss -Aiken id
my teacher. Will you please bring me
a football and tricycle.

Your friend,
] Harold Hartsell

| Dear Santa Claus:
J I want you to bring me a cap,
sweater to match and a dress,
.oranges, candy and a pair of bed
room shoes.

Yours as ever,
I Pearl Elizabeth Brooks

(Dear Old Santa:
Bring me a pair of boots, and just

anything else you want too. I want
i you to remember my little brother
and sister. I will be expecting you
soon.

With love
Richard Orr

Dear Santa:
You have always brought me nice

toys on Christmas, but this time I am
not asking for a toy, but want a pair
of high top shoes to wear to school,
also a pencil box. Please don't forget
my friends in Dayton, Ohio.

Heaps of love
Bertie Mae Orr

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl in the second A

grade. I am seven years old. Miss
Aiken is my teacher. Will you please
bring me a doll and a bicycle.

Your friend,
Elizabeth Brown

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl. I go to school and

Miss Call is my teacher. I live at the
dogwood mill. My little brother for¬
got to tell you where he lives but he
lives here too. His name is Loyd Mel¬
ton.

I want you to bring me a great big
doll, a little piano, a jump rope and
some candy nuts and oranges. Don't
forget me. Dear Old Santa.

Your little friend,
Mayme Melton

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a coaster wagon,

football and a sack full of candy and
fruits. Thats all I guess. Please don't
forget my sisters.

Yours truly,
Columbus -Reynolds

East Main Street

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a wagon, gun, big

doll, little suit of clothes, overcoat,
and hat, candy, nuts, apples and
oranges. I am trying to be a good boy.

Little Joe Corbett, Jr.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a boy. I am in the fourth

grade at school. I live over at the
dogwood will. I want you to bring me
an air rifle and a french harp, and
do not forget the air rifle.

Your friend,
Claude Melton

Dear Santa:
Bring me a drum.
Bring me a horn.

Bring me a car.
Bring me a trycicle.
Bring me a ball.
Bring me some nuts.
Bring me some candy.

Thank you,
Johnnie Nelson

Dear Santa:
Please send me a doll and a set of

dishes.
Virginia Keaton

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a doll and some¬

thing else.
Nell Keaton

My dear Santa Claus:
Just a few lines to let you hear

from me. I am well and hope when
this few lines reaches you it will find
you well.

I want you to bring me a new dress,
a pair of stockings, a doll with long
hair, a pair of gloves and fruit, cand-
ies, and nuts. I am nine years old
and in the third grade.

So good b^e, with love from,
Mary Ellen Stokes

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl and in the sixth

grade. Please send me some candy,
fruits, nutfiand a pencil and note¬
book.

Yours truly,
Mary Fletcher

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy in the Second A

grade. I am seven years old. My
.teacher is Miss Aiken. Will you

i please bring me a football, watch and
fire wagon.

Your friend,
Jack Huggins

Dear Santa :
How are you getting along? I am

;a good little girl. I want a little
piano, a ring and a bicycle and some
.candy and oranges.

Your friend,
Louise Osteen

Dear Santa Claus:
j I am a little girl. I live over at the
dogwood mill. I am 12 years old and
go to school. Will you please bring
!me a jump rope, a doll and some
| candy and nuts and oranges. Please
don't forget me.

Your friend,
Helen Melton

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy two years old. I

have a .little sister. W.e two would like
you to bring us some candy and
fruits. I want a gun and a car. Sis¬
ter wants a "Mama" doll and a little
bed.

We two will love you always,
Charles Lindbergh Perry

Christmas Gifts
that are both

Beautiful and Useful

GIVE SOMETHING

Universal Waffle Irons

This appliance
Is lovely In lt-

) self, but the
delicious
brown wnffles
It bakes makes
it a gift doubly
appreciated.

Price*

$5.95 to $14.50
Universal Toasters

No more burned
fingers with this
C o r o n a toaster
because the toast
Is turned by
merely lowering
the rack.

Urn Sets
If you want to give something truly
beautiful, you won't find anything
surpassing an Electric t'rn Set in
elegance of design and beauty, a*
well as long service.

Sunbeam Mixmasters

Mixmaster Is sturdy, portable, oc¬
cupies little space. Mixing bowls and
juicer bowl are of heavy opaque
green glass. Women everywhere
praWe It as the greatest aid that has
come to their kitchen In years.

Miller
Sunlamps

Here Is what the public
has been waiting fcr: a
Sunlamp adjustable) to all
needs at a price within
reach of all. What better
gift could old Santa Claug
bring the kiddles than
perpetual Summer!

$36.50
Royal
Vacuum
Sweepers
Price

$29.75
to

$67.50

Hera la a housekeeping
appliance that Is entirely
new.a marvelous Inven¬
tion that not only br!ns»
you Immaculate cleanli¬
ness, but also complete
home sanitation.

Percolators
Prices

$6.95 to $12.50

Nice hot coffce pouring from
this gleaming nlckle perco- .

lator transforms many an

uninteresting breakfast to
one of real enjoyment.

Electric Irons
Prices

$3.45 to $8.95
Bottle Warmers

Speaking of practical gifts,
what could be more useful
than an Electric Iron?

$5.50
and

$8.00

Kelvinator
America's
Oldest and.

Finest
Electric

Refrigerator
Here is the "Gift Su¬
preme-' for the whole
family ... a k'elvinato"-.
You could never find one
more appreciated, more
serviceable, mere durable
or more convenient if
you searched the worM
over.

Prices from $182.50 up
Smokemaster i

i

The smart-looking cabi¬
net holds a generous
supply of cigarettes. Just
fill it, and you have a

ready-lit cigarette at your
fingertips every time you
want one. Be first with
the latest. ..give
SMOKEMASTER.

Price $6.50
Telephone Calls

Day 'Phone 116 Night Thone 18

Southern Public
"Electricity, the Servant

Utilities Co.
in the Home"


